:-Dark Lullabies: Documentary filllnmaking with a conscience

Dark Lullabies, co-directed by
;. Abbey Neidik and Irene Angelico,
·takes an origma! and provocative
i l'ook at the Holocaust As well as
talking to su rvivors of the concentration camps , Ange lico (the on"
· camera interviewer} speaks with
· children of Holocaus surv ivors and
. children of Nazis to detennine how
·. the war has influenced their lives.

The maio premise in Dark
Lullabies is that the Nazis were not
monsters , but instead human beings who were capable _of loving
their families and other select individuals . Unfortunately. Angelico
does not always probe her su bjects
deeply enough in the film; she succeeds best · with Antje Mul ka. a
you ng woman whose father ' an d
grandfather both were N a zi~.
Mulka ·is the interviewee who
seems th e most open to personal
chan ge " She states the need to
separate herself entirely from her
family 's va lues but ackn owledges
the extreme difficu lty of reconciling
the horrible facts about her grand. father with her loving memori es of
him .

Many conferences on the effects
of the Holocaust on the children o1
survivors have. been held during
the last six years . sparked in part
by Helen Eps em' s book,Children
of the Holocaust. But no film has
yet trea ed the gui lt and burd en
these chBdren teel and compared
The filmmakers also depict tfie_
this with the shame and more personal gu1lt felt by the descendants opposite end of the spectrum by
having Angelico interview a group
· of ex-Nazis.

of Neo-Nazis. The group does not
ordinarily grant inte v1ews to Jews
but Neidik and Angelico did not
disclose their origin . Apart trom
these ~ two extremes. mention is
made of Germans of the war
generation who have repressed
their personal feelings about the
war . ever stnce the beg inning .
Breathtaking shots of fairy-tale
villages in he German countryside
contrast with ironic vo ice-overs
about the gap which has often existed between appearance an d
·
reality there .
Dark Lullabies is a co-production
of the NFB's Studio D and Dark
Lullabies Incorporated , the film
company owned by Angelico and
Neidik. Financing the film was difficu lt as many poten tial investors
were put off by the 1ilmmakers '
desire to place sa much emphasis
on the German component of the

film.During he earl da s of produe ion Angelico an d eldik were
also fru strated on he creat1ve front
as he could not ftnd · e right German contact to do research on the
film from tha end.
They finali y found Harald
Ulders, a yo ng German filmmaker

These~~~~~~~~~~;

whose
1im, Now,
After All the he
Years, abou
confronting
many Germans have c eated about
t e war , was aired on PBS in 1983 .
Not only was LUder's of ~sc re e n
wo i valuable to the team but his
sensitive presence add s much to
the film.
goal
of Dark
Lullabies
to in·
says
tha theis primary
Angelico
flue nce young Germans to co nfro t
the painfu l legacy of he Holocaust .
In speaking about the legacy of the
Jews. she says: ''This legacy is
bitterswee . It ts full o the h,orror
and pain of what·haooened but also
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Irene A n gelic;o,.
co -director ~f
Dark Lullabies
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